
How do I change the plate number on my permit to 
the one I am driving? 

Parking permit enforcement is based on licence plate number. It is important that 
the plate associated with the permit is accurate. If you rent a car or park a 
different vehicle, you will need to change the plate on your permit to avoid getting 
ticketed or towed.  

Changing the Plate Number on my Permit Using the HotSpot Mobile App 

1. Open the app. 
2. Open the menu. (Press the hamburger icon in the top left corner). 
3. Press My Permits. 
4. Select your permit. 
5. Press Change Plate. 
6. Select your plate from the drop down. If it is not listed, add the vehicle to 

your account, see instructions on next page.  
7. Press Change Plate. 

Changing the Plate Number on my Permit Using the HotSpot Web 
Dashboard 

1. Open a browser window. 
2. Go to htsp.ca and click Log In. 
3. Click the Permits tab. 
4. On your active permit, select the plate number you want to change to, 

and press Change. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://htsp.ca/


How do I add my vehicle to my account? 

Parking enforcement is based on plate numbers, so you need to add your vehicle 
to your account. 

Some points to ponder before you start adding your vehicle: 

• If you drive more than one vehicle, we recommend that you add all vehicles 
you might park with. For example, if you have two vehicles in your household, 
and might drive the other vehicle even on a random day, you’ll save time and 
possibly a ticket, if you add both vehicles now. 

• If you rent a car and park with it, either with your permit or street-side parking, 
we recommend that you add the rental vehicle plate. 

• If you add more than one vehicle, you can make one of the vehicles the 
default vehicle and another other vehicle “temporary”. 

Adding Your Vehicle on your HotSpot Mobile App 

1. Open the app. 
2. Open the menu. (Press the hamburger icon in the top left corner). 
3. Press Manage My Vehicles. 
4. Press Add Vehicle. 
5. Enter your vehicle’s details. 
6. If this is a rental or not your regular car, press the Temporary 

Vehicle toggle. 
7. Press Add Vehicle. 

Adding Your Vehicle using the HotSpot Web Dashboard 

1. Open a browser window. 
2. Go to htsp.ca and click Log In. 
3. Click the Vehicles tab. 
4. Enter your vehicle’s details in the right panel, and click Save Vehicle. 
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